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The MedicalCommunication Group was formed to develop educational materials to

support medicaland dentaleducation for foreign Students･ This questionnaire is intended to

gain a clear picture of foreign students'needsand existingknowledgeinorder toaid inthe
development of our teaching materialS･ Pleaseanswer the following questions by writing your

･answerinsentence formor by putting a check (/) inthe appropriate spFce provided･ In order

that we may contact you regarding your responses to the questionnalreand to enable the

application to reflect your area of specialization, please fill in your nameand contact

information. Personalinformation that you providewill be kept in the strictest con丘denceand

will not be released to any other parties. The results of this questionnairewill have absolutely

no effect on your grades･ Your responses are for research purposes only･

Any questions about this survey should be directed tothe coordinator of the research

group, Prof. Sayoko Yamashita (MeikaiUniversity) <yama仙jp>･ Furthermore,this

survey canalso be downloaded血om the website of the Tokyo Medicaland DentalUniversity

lntemational　Student Center　and retumed directly to　that site's webmaster

"ebmaster.isc@tmd.ac.iD> by e-mail attaclment. Thank you for agreemg to cooperatewith
this research.

Name :

E-mail :

Nationality :

Afmiation :　　　　　Universitv School/　　　　Graduate School

Specialty: ( )Medicine　( )Dentistry　( )Nursing　( )ClinicalTisting

( )OralHealthScience　( )Other

* Place a check (/) in the appropriate space.

1･ Have you ever heard of the followlng terms? Do you understand what they mean? Place a

check ( ′ ) in the appropriate space.

Ⅰstllisfamiliar? 僖oyouknow仙emeaning? 

Yes 疲��Yes 疲��

1 汎ﾕ2� �� ��

2 �4%B� �� ��

3 �4�uB� �� ��

4 �4�ﾄﾂ� �� ��

5 備44R� �� ��

6 乏ﾖﾆV�ﾖ匁r� �� ��

7 磐VF�6�ﾆ6�ﾗV譁6�F柳�� �� ��

2. Haveyoueverstudyingsomethingusingacomputer?-( )Yes　( )No

lf you answered "yes," pleaseanswer the following questions by placing a check (/) in

the appropriate space.

(1) Subjectstudied:( )language　( )medicine　( )dentistry

* Write any other subjects studied in the following SPaCe･

( )Other

(2)Lecation:( )Elementaryschool　( )Highschool　( )University

( )Athome　( ) Other



(3)Method:( )Online ( )CDIROM ( )Gamemachine
* not including electronic dictionaries

3. Doyouthinkthatcomputer-assistedleamingis effective? -( )Yes　( )No

If you answered yes, place a check (/) in the appropriate space or write youranswer in

the space after "Other･"

( ) Youcandoitwheneveryoulike.

( ) You cando it wherevehr andwhenever you like.

( ) Moviesand animation make it easy to understand.

( ) pictures and illustrations make it easy to understand.

( ) You immediatelyknow whether or not you had the correct answer.

( ) Hints make easier to understand.

( ) Youcandoitallbyyourself.

( ) Noonewillknowifyoumakeamistake.

( ) other

1. Do you think that there are any problems with studying uslng a COmPuter?

-( )Yes　( )No

lf youanswered uyes," what are some of these problems?

51 Do you think that it is possible to study "how doctors and patients can commtmicate

effectively"usingacomputer?-( )Yes　( )No

If you answered uno,n please write your reasons below.

6l Would you like to study "how doctors and patients can communicate effectivelyn uslng a

computer･-( )Yes　( )Nob

lf you answered "no," please write your reasons below･

71 1f teaching materials are developed for the "computer-based study of doctor and patient

communication," what situations would you like to see included?List as many as you can

imaglne.

Thank you for your cooperation!


